Introduction {#cwx102s1}
============

Lactic acid bacteria (LAB), particularly their cell surface, have been subject of major interest in various fields of applied research including medicine, food science and biotechnology ([@cwx102C32]; [@cwx102C36]; [@cwx102C43]). This is primarily because of the combined benefits of organisms offering pro-/pre-biotic effects and generally regarded as safe (GRAS) status ([@cwx102C30]; [@cwx102C66]). Protein cell surface display in LAB is achieved by attachment to the cytoplasmic membrane---using a transmembrane anchor or a lipoprotein anchor---or to the cell wall---by covalent linkage using sortase-mediated anchoring via the LPXTG motif, or by non-covalent liaisons employing binding domains such as LysM and WxL ([@cwx102C54]; reviewed in [@cwx102C43]) or the cell wall binding region of cell surface (S-) layer proteins.

Bacterial S-layers are potent cell surface display systems; because of their intrinsic self-assembly ability they enable high-density display of proteins/epitopes with nanometer-scale periodicity ([@cwx102C41]; [@cwx102C59]; [@cwx102C16]). In Gram-positive bacteria, S-layer proteins are comprised of two distinct functional regions, one mediating protein self-assembly and the other enabling cell wall anchoring ([@cwx102C14]; [@cwx102C63]). For this purpose, S-layers of so far investigated *Bacillaceae* strains associate with strain-specific peptidoglycan (PG)-bound cell wall glycopolymers (CWGs), which are structurally different from teichoic acids/teichuronic acids ([@cwx102C4]; [@cwx102C39]; [@cwx102C62]; [@cwx102C56]; [@cwx102C40]; [@cwx102C52]; [@cwx102C49]). The molecular interaction between S-layer proteins and the strain-specific CWG is frequently, but not necessarily, mediated by a repetitive, terminal structural motif within the S-layer proteins, termed "surface layer homology" (SLH) domain ([@cwx102C39]; [@cwx102C62]).

In lactobacilli, S-layers are present on many species (e.g., *Lactobacillus acidophilus* ATCC 4356, *Lactobacillus brevis* ATCC 8287, *Lactobacillus crispatus* ZJ001 and JCM 5810, and *Lactobacillus buchneri* CD034) on top of a thick peptidoglycan sacculus ([@cwx102C60]; [@cwx102C38]; [@cwx102C5]; [@cwx102C24]). *Lactobacillus* S-layer proteins differ from those of other bacteria in their smaller size (25--71 kDa) and higher pI values (9.4--10.4) ([@cwx102C35]); further, they do not contain SLH-domains ([@cwx102C14]; [@cwx102C7]). In many of these S-layer proteins, positively charged amino acids are centered in the cell wall binding region, which might be located either N- or C-terminally, depending on the species. So far, mainly the C-terminal region of the *L. acidophilus* S-layer protein has been utilized to display heterologous proteins/epitopes by heterologous reattachment ([@cwx102C1]; [@cwx102C61]; [@cwx102C27]), however without detailed knowledge of how S-layer anchoring to the cell wall is elaborated.

Based on reports in the literature it can be assumed that in *Lactobacillus* species, teichoic acids (TAs) are involved in S-layer protein anchoring. *Lactobacillus* cell walls usually harbor TAs, teichuronic acids, and other polysaccharides ([@cwx102C4]; [@cwx102C42]; [@cwx102C49]). Teichoic acids are among the best characterized CWGs; usually they are present in two formats---wall teichoic acids (WTAs), which are covalently attached to the PG via a phosphodiester bond ([@cwx102C4]; [@cwx102C8]) and lipoteichoic acids (LTAs), which are embedded in the cytoplasmic membrane via a glycolipid anchor ([@cwx102C9]; [@cwx102C53]; [@cwx102C50]; [@cwx102C55]; [@cwx102C52]). The repeating units of the WTA backbone consist of alditol phosphates linked by phosphodiester bonds, frequently glycerol phosphate (Gro-P) units, which may be further substituted by amino acids ([d]{.smallcaps}-alanine) and/or carbohydrate residues ([@cwx102C67]; [@cwx102C31]). Analysis of LTA structures of LAB showed that the length of the Gro-P chains and the degree and composition of substitution as well as the nature of the lipid anchor is highly diverse and varies between strains ([@cwx102C17]; [@cwx102C52]). In vitro binding studies of the S-layer proteins from *L. acidophilus* ATCC 4356 and *L. crispatus* indicated binding to native TAs as well as non-native LTAs ([@cwx102C1]; [@cwx102C61]; [@cwx102C5]). On the other hand, CWGs other than TAs were described to interact with the S-layer of *L. brevis* ATCC 8287 and *Lactobacillus hilgardii* B706 via hydrogen bonding ([@cwx102C5]; [@cwx102C10]), a fact, which also early studies on the *L. buchneri* S-layer may pinpoint ([@cwx102C37], [@cwx102C38]).

This study is focusing on S-layer anchoring of the industrially relevant strain *L. buchneri* CD034 ([@cwx102C23], [@cwx102C24]). Its S-layer is formed by self-assembly of the glycosylated S-layer protein SlpB (58.3 kDa; pI = 10.2) and exhibits oblique lattice symmetry ([@cwx102C3]). We isolated and structurally characterized LTA of *L. buchneri* CD034 as a significant fraction of the bacterium's CWGs and investigated its possible biological function as a ligand of the bacterium's S-layer protein SlpB. To obtain, for the first time for a *Lactobacillus* S-layer protein, distinct information about the specificity of binding to and the interaction force with its cell wall ligand, we applied the single-molecule force spectroscopy technique based on atomic force microscopy. This study contributes to our understanding of how *L. buchneri* CD034 maintains its cell wall integrity and provides general insight into the interaction of CWGs with cell surface proteins.

Results {#cwx102s2}
=======

Extraction of CWGs from *L. buchneri* cell walls using *n*-butanol {#cwx102s2a}
------------------------------------------------------------------

To define, if LTA serves as a cell wall ligand for the *L. buchneri* CD034 S-layer, CWGs were extracted with *n*-butanol from disrupted *L. buchneri* CD034 cells whose S-layer had been stripped-off before, and further separated by hydrophobic interaction chromatography (HIC) ([@cwx102C44]; [@cwx102C11]), yielding two pools. Fractions eluting from the HIC column isocratically with 15% *n*-propanol in 0.1 M ammonium acetate (pH 4.7) represented pool I and those eluting in the HIC gradient between 45% and 65% *n*-propanol in 0.1 M ammonium acetate (pH 4.7) were combined to pool II. Based on its elution interval from the HIC column, this pool was expected to contain LTA.

Component analyses of *n*-butanol extracted CWGs {#cwx102s2b}
------------------------------------------------

Analyses of pool II revealed the presence of Glc and Gal (1117 and 92 nmol/mg, respectively), glycerol (Gro), glycerol-phosphate (Gro-P) and small amounts of glycerol-hexose (Gro-Hex). The absolute configuration of Glc and Gal was determined as [d]{.smallcaps}. Fatty acids were mainly 16:0 and 18:1 (169 and 89 nmol/mg) besides small amounts of 14:0, 18:0, 18:2 and *cyclo*-19:0. These data strongly indicated that pool II contained LTA; this pool was subsequently investigated in detail.

Analyses of pool I (material not bound to the HIC column) identified as major components Glc and Gal, a pyruvylated hexose as well as organic phosphate, but no fatty acids (E. Bönisch, K. A. Duda, C. Schäffer, P. Kosma, unpublished data). As concluded from NMR analysis (not shown) this pool was heterogeneous; pool I was not further investigated in the course of this study.

Complete structural analyses of purified *L. buchneri* LTA {#cwx102s2c}
----------------------------------------------------------

To obtain all structural details of intact *L*. *buchneri* CD034 LTA (*i.e.*, structure of the hydrophilic backbone, the linker anchoring the LTA to the membrane and the linkage of the poly(Gro-P) chain to the glycolipid anchor), 1D and 2D NMR experiments were carried out on native LTA (pool II as described in the previous paragraph), *O*-deacylated LTA, and the linker (representing 7% of total LTA, based on dry mass). The assignment of each spin system was obtained by analysis of COSY and TOCSY spectra; the HSQC spectrum allowed the identification of corresponding carbon atoms. The anomeric configuration of the sugar residues was defined based on the ^3^*J*~1,2~ coupling constants (Tables [I](#cwx102TB1){ref-type="table"}--[III](#cwx102TB1){ref-type="table"}). The sequence of residues could be determined by the analysis of the HMBC spectra and corroborated by *inter* residual NOE contacts observed in the ROESY spectra. Table I.^1^H, ^13^C and ^31^P NMR chemical shifts (δ, ppm) of LTA of *L. buchneri* CD034Residue1a1b23a3bA^1^H4.514.285.313.893.77Gro-FA^13^C63.6471.3566.37Residue1 (^3^*J*~1,2~ Hz)23456a6bB^1^H5.19 (3.5)3.533.763.393.933.883.76P-Gro-\[[Glc]{.ul}*[p]{.ul}*\]-P^13^C98.3572.1673.6270.3372.4961.19C^1^H5.15 (3.5)3.683.773.523.643.893.772-α-[d]{.smallcaps}-Glc*p*^13^C96.4675.8771.9669.8972.4160.99D^1^H5.09 (3.8)3.803.973.904.053.953.88P-6-α-[d]{.smallcaps}-Gal*p*^13^C96.7868.7372.5071.3672.1668.72^31^P\-\-\-\--1.2Residue1a1b23a3bE^1^H3.963.884.053.963.88P-Gro-P^13^C66.9970.3166.99^31^P1.49--1.24-1.49--1.24F^1^H4.053.994.124.053.99P-[Gro]{.ul}-\[Glc*p*\]-P^13^C65.1975.9965.19^31^P1.49--1.24-1.49--1.24[^1]Table II.^1^H, ^13^C and ^31^P NMR chemical shifts (δ, ppm) of *O*-deacylated LTA of *L. buchneri* CD034Residue1a1b23a3bA^1^H3.683.614.073.833.52Gro (linker)^13^C62.7566.6469.50Residue1 (^3^*J*~1,2~ Hz)23456a6bB^1^H5.18 (3.4)3.543.773.403.943.883.76P-Gro-\[[Glc]{.ul}*[p]{.ul}*\]-P^13^C98.2872.0873.5970.2672.4161.12C^1^H5.15 (3.9)3.703.813.483.693.883.762-α-[d]{.smallcaps}-Glc*p*^13^C96.5676.2072.0670.1272.3361.12D^1^H5.12 (4.1)3.833.963.914.073.973.88P-6-α-[d]{.smallcaps}-Gal*p*^13^C96.8268.6771.1971.2969.2266.80^31^P\-\-\-\--1.2Residue1a1b23a3bE^1^H3.963.894.053.963.89P-Gro-P^13^C66.7570.1366.75^31^P1.5-1.5F^1^H4.053.994.134.053,99P-[Gro]{.ul}-\[Glc*p*\]-P^13^C65.0875.8565.08^31^P1.4-1.4[^2]Table III.^1^H, ^13^C NMR chemical shifts (δ, ppm) of the linker of LTA of *L. buchneri* CD034Residue1a1b23a3bA^1^H4.514.235.273.903.69Gro-FA^13^C64.5172.1467.71Residue1 (^3^*J*~1,2~ Hz)23 (^3^*J*~3,4~ Hz)456a6bC^1^H5.07 (3.6)3.613.78 (9.7)3.383.613.833.712-α-[d]{.smallcaps}-Glc*p*^13^C98.2978.2973.9572.0574.4263.21D^1^H5.04 (4.0)3.803.83 (3.0)3.924.123.753.72α-[d]{.smallcaps}-Gal*p*^13^C98.7670.8571.9171.7073.1763.46[^3]

Figure [1](#cwx102F1){ref-type="fig"} shows a comparison of ^1^H NMR spectra of the different preparations of *L. buchneri* CD034 LTA. The main difference between native LTA (Figure [1](#cwx102F1){ref-type="fig"}A) and *O*-deacylated LTA (Figure [1](#cwx102F1){ref-type="fig"}B) were missing signals at δ 2.44--2.36, δ 2.08--2.04, δ 1.32--1.27 and δ 0.89--0.85 corresponding to the --CH~2~--[CH]{.ul}~[2]{.ul}~--CO--, --[CH]{.ul}~[2]{.ul}~--CH~2~--CO--, --CH~2~-- and terminal --CH~3~ in the *O*-deacylated sample. In the ^1^H spectrum of the linker, residues B, E and F (the two latter are not marked on the spectrum as they are present in the region of the ring carbons) were missing, and residues A, C and D became more prominent, which indicated residues B, E and F to be constituents of the hydrophilic chain of the LTA, and residues A, C and D parts of the linker.

![^1^H NMR spectra of native LTA (**A**), *O*-deacylated LTA (**B**), recorded in D~2~O at 27°C and linker of LTA of *L*. *buchneri* CD034 (**C**) recorded in MeOD at 27°C on the 700 MHz Bruker spectrometer. Letters refer to the residues listed in Table [I](#cwx102TB1){ref-type="table"}.](cwx102f01){#cwx102F1}

In general, all the information required for the complete LTA structure could be derived from spectra of native LTA, however, chemical shifts of the minor weak compounds were proven in the spectra of *O*-deacylated LTA and the linker. In detail, the ^1^H NMR and HSQC spectra of LTA (Figures [1](#cwx102F1){ref-type="fig"}A; [2](#cwx102F2){ref-type="fig"}) showed in the anomeric region a dominant signal at δ~H~ 5.19/δ~C~ 98.35 (residue B) and of much lower intensity signals at δ~H~ 5.15/δ~C~ 96.46 (C) and at δ~H~ 5.09/δ~C~ 96.78 (D). Additionally, the spectrum contained signals of the vicinal protons of the C = C group (δ~H~ 5.46) identified due to a characteristic carbon signal at 131.55 ppm. Cross-peaks observed in TOCSY of the signal at δ~H~ 5.31 to the signals of fatty acids at 1.32--1.27 ppm together with the δ~C~ value of 71.35 assigned the signal at δ~H~ 5.31 (A2) to H-2 of Gro-linked to fatty acid. In the region from δ~H~ 4.51 to δ~H~ 3.39/δ~C~ 61.19 to δ~C~ 75.99, signals of the ring carbons were observed. Residues B and C were identified as α-Glc due to the ^3^*J*~1,2~ values of 3.5 Hz and the presence of *intra* residual NOEs B H-2/H-4 (for residue C seen only in the ROESY spectrum of the linker). Residue D was assigned to α-Gal as proven by the measurement of the ^3^*J*~1,2~ value (3.8 Hz) and identification in the ROESY spectrum of the linker diagnostic for a *galact*o configuration D H-3/H-4 *intra* residual NOE signal. The dominant spin systems seen in the HSQC spectrum were attributed to unsubstituted P-Gro-P (E) and P-Gro-P substituted (F) based on the chemical shifts and correlation to P signals observed in the ^31^P TOCSY HMBC spectrum. The absence of downfield shifts of the ring carbon atom resonances of residue B indicated that α-Glc of the hydrophilic backbone was a side chain sugar unit. Downfield shifts of the C-2 carbon of residue C and carbon 6 of residue D suggested that α-Glc of the linker was substituted at position O-2 and α-Gal at position O-6. A cross peak B H-1/F C-2 in the HMBC spectrum and *inter* residual NOE F H-2/B H-1 confirmed the partial substitution of P-Gro-P with α-Glc (residue B). The *inter* residual NOEs D H-1/C H-2 and C H-1/A H-3a,b present in the ROESY spectrum of the linker determined the structure of the linker as α-[d]{.smallcaps}-Gal*p*-(1→2)-α-[d]{.smallcaps}-Glc*p*-(1→3)-diacyl-*sn*-Gro. The correlation of the phosphate signal at δ~P~ 1.2 to H-6 of α-[d]{.smallcaps}-Gal, observed on the ^1^H,^31^P TOCSY HMBC spectrum of the native and *O*-deacylated LTA, identified the linkage of the hydrophilic backbone of LTA to O-6 of residue D of the linker. The ratio of the phosphate content in the LTA (2820 nmol/mg) to the α-Gal residue (92 nmol/mg), present only in the linker identified an average chain length of 31 Gro-P units. In summary, the data identified the complete structure of LTA of *L. buchneri* CD034 as shown in Figure [3](#cwx102F3){ref-type="fig"}.

![Overlay of ^1^H NMR (red), HSQC (positive signals, green; negative signals, blue), and HMBC (violet) spectra of native LTA of *L. buchneri* CD034 recorded in D~2~O at 27°C (700 MHz). Letters refer to the residues listed in Table [I](#cwx102TB1){ref-type="table"}.](cwx102f02){#cwx102F2}

![Complete structure of *L*. *buchneri* CD034 LTA.](cwx102f03){#cwx102F3}

Single-molecule force spectroscopy of S-layer protein and deacylated LTA {#cwx102s2d}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

To gain detailed insight into the interaction between *L. buchneri* CD034 LTA and SlpB, single-molecule force spectroscopy was employed using recombinant, His-tagged S-layer protein in conjunction with *O*-deacylated LTA. Deacylated LTA was used to facilitate proper binding of the LTA's carbohydrate portion to the wafer as required for the interaction measurements. Recombinant SlpB was immobilized on the AFM tip through a polyethylene glycol (PEG) linker with well-established surface chemistry (Figure [4](#cwx102F4){ref-type="fig"}) ([@cwx102C65]). In this set-up, N-His~6~-rSlpB and C-His~6~-rSlpB were compared in order to assess a possible influence of the orientation of the His~6~-tag on the S-layer protein on the data acquisition. The functionalized tip was used to detect binding events with deacylated LTA which had been surface-immobilized via Con A. The tip modified with recombinant S-layer protein approached the LTA-coated surface, allowing the interaction between them to occur. An increasing force was applied to the protein--LTA bond by pulling the complex until the dissociation occurred and the unbinding force was reached.

![(**A**) Schematic design of single molecule force spectroscopy measurements. ConA, Concanavalin A; mal, maleimide; NTA, nitrilo acetic acid; TCEP, Tris(carboxyethyl)phosphine hydrochloride. (**B**) Typical force--distance curves (inset, blocking of the specific interaction). (**C**) Binding probability for C-His~6~-SlpB (red), N-His~6~-SlpB (blue) and addition of LTA to measurement solution for blocking SlpB on the AFM cantilever.](cwx102f04){#cwx102F4}

Figure [4](#cwx102F4){ref-type="fig"}A shows the schematic design of the tip chemistry used for covalent immobilization of His~6~-tagged rSlpB on the AFM tip via a flexible PEG linker. The PEG linker that connected the S-layer protein to the AFM tips ensured sufficient motional freedom for unconstrained interaction measurements. An LTA-layer was formed on Con A-bound silicon nitride surfaces, taking advantage of the strong interaction of the sugar residues of LTA and Con A.

Force--distance curves were measured by approaching the rSlpB-conjugated tip to the surface-bound LTA, followed by its retraction. Figure [4](#cwx102F4){ref-type="fig"}B shows the typical force--distance curves recorded using AFM cantilever tips functionalized with N-His~6~-rSlpB and C-His~6~-rSlpB, respectively. Single molecular unbinding events were evident from sharp spikes in the retraction curves (Figure [4](#cwx102F4){ref-type="fig"}B) at about 50 nm distance that corresponded to the dissociation of the tip-adorned S-layer protein from LTA on the wafer surface. Single unbinding events were measured with average unbinding force values of 44.7 ± 2.1 pN for C-His~6~-rSlpB, and 43.7 ± 3.2 pN for N-His~6~-rSlpB at a retraction velocity of 1000 nm/s. In most of the measurements, single unbinding events were observed. To prove that the measured forces were due to the specific interactions, blocking experiments were performed (Figure [4](#cwx102F4){ref-type="fig"}B, inset). Addition of *O*-deacylated LTA into the measurement solution resulted in a significant drop of the binding probability---from 13.26 ± 3.64% to 7.4 ± 0.25% for C-His~6~-rSlpB, and from 14.73 ± 2.41% to 4.25 ± 0.15% for N-His~6~-rSlpB (Figure [4](#cwx102F4){ref-type="fig"}C)---which represents the frequency of specific interaction events in force--distance curves, indicating the specificity of the interaction. The binding probability was determined as the percentage of 1000 force--distance curves displaying unbinding events with four different sample preparations.

The distribution of unbinding forces between N-His~6~-rSlpB and C-His~6~-rSlpB is shown in Figure [5](#cwx102F5){ref-type="fig"}. The collected unbinding forces were gathered, summed up, and normalized to calculate the empirical probability density functions (PDF). The peak in this distribution represents the most probable measured unbinding force coming from a single receptor--ligand pair (Figure [5](#cwx102F5){ref-type="fig"}A), while the tail is indicative of occasionally occurring multiple binding events that are not taken into account for further analysis. Receptor--ligand interaction unbinding forces do not depend solely on the particular receptor--ligand pair but also on the loading rate of the experiment. With a single energy barrier the unbinding forces rise linearly with the logarithm of the loading rate ([@cwx102C6]; [@cwx102C15]). We characterized the molecular bonds further to attain the kinetic off-rate constant *K*~off~ and the length scale of the interaction energy potential X~β~. In our single-molecule force spectroscopy experiments, the pulling rate was varied and we plotted each measured unbinding force as a function of the logarithm of the loading rate (Figure [5](#cwx102F5){ref-type="fig"}B). The variance in determining the parameters *K*~off~ and X~β~ comes from errors of the measurement system (*i.e.*, spring constant and pulling speed), but mainly from the stochastic nature of the unbinding process. According to the kinetic models ([@cwx102C6]; [@cwx102C15]), a linear rise of the unbinding force with respect to a logarithmically increasing loading rate is expected when a single energy barrier is crossed in the thermally activated regime. *K*~off~ and X~β~ were evaluated from data fits as shown in Figure [5](#cwx102F5){ref-type="fig"}B and yielded averages of X~β~ 2.16 ± 0.6 Å (*n* = 2) and *K*~off~ 1.54 ± 0.48 1/s (*n* = 2) for C-His~6~-SlpB/LTA dissociation, and X~β~ 1.59 ± 0.3 Å (*n* = 2) and *K*~off~ 1.93 ± 0.29 1/s (*n* = 2) for N-His~6~-SlpB/LTA dissociation, respectively. Both X~β~ and *K*~off~ values were well comparable within the statistical error, indicating that the same structural epitope was probed.

![(**A**) PDFs of unbinding forces at a retraction velocity of 1000 nm/s, and (**B**) a plot of unbinding force versus loading rate for the AFM tip containing S-layer protein dissociating from *O*-deacylated LTA to the surface. Blue, N-His~6~-SlpB; red, C-His~6~-SlpB.](cwx102f05){#cwx102F5}

Discussion {#cwx102s3}
==========

This study was designed to elucidate the structure and define, for the first time, the binding strength of LTA as a cell wall ligand for a *Lactobacillus* S-layer protein, exemplified with *L. buchneri* CD034, an organism known to possess a glycosylated S-layer ([@cwx102C3]).

On the basis of compositional data, NMR analyses, and reference information we conclude that the backbone of *L. buchneri* CD034 LTA is identical to that found in the most wide-spread type of LTAs in Gram-positive bacteria (Type I) ([@cwx102C19]; [@cwx102C55]). The hydrophobic backbone is composed of typical Gro-P residues, and about 30% of the Gro residues are decorated with α-[d]{.smallcaps}-Glc residues (Figure [1](#cwx102F1){ref-type="fig"}). Gro-P repeating units with substitution on the C-2 have already been reported in LTAs of other lactobacilli. Frequently, this position is substituted with [d]{.smallcaps}-alanyl esters ([@cwx102C46]; [@cwx102C48]; [@cwx102C51]; [@cwx102C58]). Modification of LTAs by [d]{.smallcaps}-alanyl esters has been described to modulate the net negative charge of LTAs by providing positively charged amino groups as counteract to the negatively charged backbone phosphate groups, with effects on a number of cell morphology and surface properties. Interestingly, LABs with switched-off genes for [d]{.smallcaps}-alanylation showed increased levels of glucosylation, as evidenced with a *dltD* mutant of *Lactobacillus rhamnosus* GG ([@cwx102C48]) and a *dltB* mutant of *Lactobacillus plantarum* NCIMB8826 ([@cwx102C22]). In the case of *L. buchneri* CD034, for which in the frame of the current study substitution of the LTA backbone with Glc but not with [d]{.smallcaps}-alanine was found, transcriptome analysis ([@cwx102C13]) identified the *dlt* genes which are principally required for [d]{.smallcaps}-alanylation, *i.e.*, dltA (LBUCD034_0133; [d]{.smallcaps}-alanine-[d]{.smallcaps}-alanyl carrier protein ligase, subunit 1 (EC 6.1.1.13)), *dltB* (LBUCD034_0134; [d]{.smallcaps}-alanine transfer protein), *dltC* (LBUCD034_0135; [d]{.smallcaps}-alanine-poly(phosphoribitol)) ligase, subunit 2 (EC 6.1.1.13), *dltD1* (LBUCD034_0136; [d]{.smallcaps}-alanyl transfer protein) and *dltD3* (LBUCD034_0137; [d]{.smallcaps}-alanyl transfer protein), as oxygen-responsive transcripts ([@cwx102C13]). It remains to be investigated if all of these genes are translated into functional proteins and in case they are, which the targets of [d]{.smallcaps}-alanylation would be. It is very unlikely that under the chosen conditions of LTA preparation [d]{.smallcaps}-alanyl ester groups would have been unintentionally removed, since the pH value has been always kept below 6.2; dealanylation is known to occur at pH values above 8.0 ([@cwx102C44]; [@cwx102C51]). It is interesting to note that in early experiments with another *L. buchneri* strain---*L. buchneri* N.C.I.B. 8007---TA was investigated in the context of its proven function as a serogroup E antigen ([@cwx102C57]). This TA was found to be a polymer comprised of about 14 Gro-P residues, joined through phosphodiester linkages at positions 1 and 3 on each glycerol, with α-[d]{.smallcaps}-*gluco*-pyranosyl substituents probably randomly attached to the 2-position of four of these residues, and [d]{.smallcaps}-alanine ester residues attached to most of the remaining glycerol 2-hydroxyl groups.

Based on the analysis conducted in the course of this study, the glycolipid moiety of the *L. buchneri* CD034 LTA contains saturated and unsaturated fatty acids on the dihexosyl-diacylglycerol structure. The Hex~2~-diacylglycerol (DAG) glycolipid of *L. buchneri* LTA with the linking sugars [d]{.smallcaps}-Glc and [d]{.smallcaps}-Gal (Figure [1](#cwx102F1){ref-type="fig"}C) has been described for the first time by Fischer et al. ([@cwx102C18]). Glc~2~-DAG appears to be a very common glycolipid anchor in Gram-positive bacteria. In lactobacilli, rather conserved Hex~3~ and unusual Hex~4~ structures with the linking sugars Glc and Gal have also been reported ([@cwx102C45]; [@cwx102C19]; [@cwx102C28], [@cwx102C58]).

For the assessment of the specific role of LTA in binding of the S-layer protein, we applied single-molecule force microscopy using an S-layer-functionalized AFM tip ([@cwx102C26]) and the hydrophilic sugar portion of purified *L. buchneri* CD034 LTA as obtained upon deacylation, which was immobilized to the wafer via ConA (Figure [4](#cwx102F4){ref-type="fig"}). To account for the fact that His~6~-tagging, which was done for protein purification purposes, might influence the binding capacity of rSlpB to the ligand, we compared the behavior of N- and C-terminally His~6~-tagged S-layer protein (N-His~6~-SlpB versus C-His~6~-SlpB) in the experimental set-up. In the AFM experiment, C-His~6~-rSlpB and N-His~6~-rSlpB showed comparable unbinding forces and kinetic off rates. By blocking the AFM tip with deacylated LTA, the specificity of the interaction between the LTA and rSlpB was confirmed, revealing a decrease of the binding probability by 51% for rSlpB C-His~6~ and by 70% in the case of N-His~6~-rSlpB. The forces showed strictly mono-logarithmical dependence on the loading rate, suggesting that only one energy barrier was crossed (Figure [5](#cwx102F5){ref-type="fig"}). With the unbinding force being 45 pN and 44 pN for C-His~6~-rSlpB and N-His~6~-rSlpB, respectively, these values are comparable with reported binding forces between ligands and receptors at the single-molecule level. Previously, S-layer with attached *Strep-*tag or His~6~-tag showed interaction forces of 45 pN with streptavidin and of 160 pN with Tris-NTA, respectively, at comparable loading rates ([@cwx102C64], [@cwx102C65]). The antibody--antigen interaction strength, for instance, ranges between 70 and 170 pN depending on the loading rate ([@cwx102C29]). The current hypothesis is that the binding between S-layer proteins and CWG is based on lectin-type interactions ([@cwx102C62]). The unbinding forces of the CWG/S-layer complex are in the range of the antigen--antibody and S-layer *Strep*-tag experiments, indicating that a comparable force strength is needed for unbinding events ([@cwx102C26]). In the case of *L. buchneri* CD034 (this study), the dissociation forces of S-layer protein and deacylated LTA are comparable regardless of the position of its His~6~-tag (Figure [5](#cwx102F5){ref-type="fig"}B). This indicates that the protein's binding epitope is not affected by the tag.

Regarding the pool of CWGs that did not bind to the HIC column (pool I), it is an interesting future aspect to be investigated, if still another type of CWG, such as WTA or even neutral polysaccharides would be supportive to the LTA's anchoring function of the S-layer.

In summary, we structurally characterized LTA of *L. buchneri* CD034 that resembles the typical Gro-P backbone with Glc as sole modification residue, and the lipid anchor with a linker disaccharide of Glc and Gal and fatty acids, yielding the overall structure Gro-(P-Gro\*-P)~∼31~-6-α-[d]{.smallcaps}-Gal*p*(1→2)-α-[d]{.smallcaps}-Glc*p*(1→3)-1,2-diacyl-*sn*-Gro (\*H or ∼30% α-[d]{.smallcaps}-Glc*p*) (Figure [3](#cwx102F3){ref-type="fig"}). By single-molecule force spectroscopy we demonstrated a direct binding interaction between the hydrophilic portion of the LTA and the recombinant S-layer protein rSlpB from *L. buchneri*, supporting the hypothesis that LTA acts as cell wall ligand for the S-layer of *L. buchneri* CD034 in vivo exhibiting a binding strength that is common for ligand--receptor interactions.

Materials and Methods {#cwx102s4}
=====================

Bacterial growth {#cwx102s4a}
----------------

*Lactobacillus buchneri* CD034 was cultivated at 37°C in MRS (De Man-Rogosa-Sharpe) broth (Carl Roth, Karlsruhe, Germany) under aerobic conditions for 24 h with gentle shaking (150 rpm). Bacteria were harvested by centrifugation (8600 × *g*, 4°C, 1 h) and washed twice with distilled water. The biomass was stored at --20°C until further use.

Isolation of *L. buchneri* CWGs by *n*-butanol extraction {#cwx102s4b}
---------------------------------------------------------

Prior to extraction of CWGs, the S-layer of *L. buchneri* CD034 was removed from the bacterial cells by treatment with LiCl as described previously ([@cwx102C33]). Briefly, 11 g of dry biomass was suspended in 100 mL of 5 M LiCl and kept at room temperature (RT = 22°C) for 15 min, followed by centrifugation (47,000 × *g*, 4°C, 30 min). The pellet of LiC1-extracted cells was washed with distilled water prior to resuspension in 80 mL of 20 mM phosphate buffer (pH 6.2) supplemented with 1 mM Mg~2~SO~4~ (Sigma-Aldrich, Vienna, Austria), and the cell walls were hydrolyzed with mutanolysin (50 U/mL; Sigma-Aldrich) and lysozyme (500 μg/mL; Sigma-Aldrich) at 37°C for 16 h. Nucleic acids were degraded for 3 h at 37°C, using DNase (25 μg/mL; Sigma-Aldrich) and RNase (25 μg/mL; Sigma-Aldrich), followed by treatment with proteinase K (1 mg/mL; Sigma-Aldrich) at 37°C for 16 h, and dialysis (MWCO 3500 Da; Carl Roth, Karlsruhe, Germany) against buffer. Cells were mechanically disrupted with a French Press (High pressure cell disruption TS 1.1 KW, Constant Systems Ltd., Low March, Daventry, Northants, UK). The pressure was adjusted to 40,000 psi and three cycles were applied in total.

For extraction of CWGs, disrupted *L. buchneri* cells were stirred with an equal volume of *n*-butanol (LiChrosolv, Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) at 22°C for 1 h ([@cwx102C44]). After centrifugation (7500 × *g*, 30 min), the aqueous phase containing CWGs was collected and dialyzed for 4 d against distilled water and lyophilized ([@cwx102C11]). Cell wall glycopolymers were purified from that phase by hydrophobic interaction chromatography (HIC) on a HiPrep column (16 mm × 100 mm, bed volume 20 mL) of octyl-Sepharose (GE Healthcare, Little Chalfont, UK) to separate LTA from co-extracted CWGs ([@cwx102C44]). Prior to applying the sample onto the column, it was dissolved in 15% (v/v) *n*-propanol in 0.1 M ammonium acetate (pH 4.7; buffer A) and filtered (0.45 μm, Pall Life Science, Vienna, Austria). Elution of material started isocratically over 20 min in buffer A, followed by a gradient from buffer A to 100% buffer B (60% \[v/v\] *n*-propanol in 0.1 M ammonium acetate \[pH 4.7\]). Fractions containing CWGs non-bound to the column (pool 1; eluting with buffer A) and those containing LTA (pool 2; eluting in the gradient) were combined according to their phosphate content ([@cwx102C34]) and repeatedly lyophilized for removal of salt. To obtain a sufficient amount of LTA for analysis, the procedure was repeated several times.

Component analyses of *L. buchneri* cell wall glycopolymers {#cwx102s4c}
-----------------------------------------------------------

The components of *L. buchneri* CWGs were determined by methanolysis with 0.5 M HCl/methanol (MeOH) at 85°C for 45 min, followed by acetylation using acetic anhydride and pyridine (1:1 \[v/v\]) at 85°C for 10 min and detection by GLC and GLC-mass spectrometry (Agilent Technologies 7890 A gas chromatograph \[Agilent Technologies, Wilmington, DE\] equipped with a dimethylpolysiloxane column \[Agilent, HP Ultra 1, 12 m × 0.2 mm × 0.33 μm film thickness\] and a 5975 C series MSD detector with electron impact ionization \[EI\] mode) under autotune condition at 70 eV. The temperature program was 70°C for 1.5 min, then 60°C/min to 110°C and 5°C/min to 320°C ([@cwx102C11]).

Hexoses (Glc and Gal) were identified by GLC as alditol acetates after hydrolysis (2 M trifluoroacetic acid, 120°C, 2 h), reduction (NaBH~4~, 16 h in the dark), peracetylation (85°C, 10 min), and detection on the HP 5890 (series II) gas chromatograph with a flame-ionization detector and a column (30 m × 0.25 mm × 0.25 μm film thickness; Agilent) of 5% phenylmethylsiloxane (HP-5MS); helium was used as carrier gas (70 kPa). The temperature in GLC was 150°C for 3 min, and then increased with 3°C/min to 320°C. For quantification, xylose was used as internal standard and the sugars were identified by use of authentic standards ([@cwx102C11]). The absolute configuration of Glc and Gal was determined by GLC of the acetylated *O*-\[(*S*)-2-butyl\] glycoside after methanolysis (2 M HCl/MeOH, 85°C, 45 min), butanolysis (2 M HCl/(*S*)-2-BuOH, 65°C, 4 h) and peracetylation (85°C, 10 min), by comparison with authentic standards ([@cwx102C21]).

The content of organic phosphate in the CWGs was determined according to Lowry et al. using freshly prepared color reagent (1 mL 1 M sodium acetate, 1 mL 2.5% ammonium molybdate solution, 7 mL H~2~O, 1 mL freshly prepared ascorbic acid; 37°C for 90 min) ([@cwx102C34]). The extinction of the ammonium molybdate-phosphate complex was measured at λ = 820 nm (HELIOS BETA 9423 UVB 1002E spectrophotometer, Thermo Electron Ltd., Altrincham, Cheshire, UK). For quantification, 5 mM Na~2~HPO~4~ solution was used as external standard ([@cwx102C34]). For the calculation of the length of the hydrophilic chain of the LTA, LTA was hydrolyzed (62.7 mL H~2~O, 30.6 mL concentrated H~2~SO~4~, 6.7 mL 70% HClO~4~; 100°C for 1 h, followed by 165°C for 2 h) prior to determination of total phosphate.

Fatty acids of the isolated LTA glycolipid anchor (for isolation of the glycolipid linker see next paragraph) were detected in the chloroform phase ([@cwx102C68]) by GLC as methyl esters (diazomethane, 10 min, RT) after hydrolysis of LTA (4 M HCl, 100°C, 4 h), neutralization (5 M NaOH, 100°C, 30 min), and water-chloroform extraction, using an HP 6890 N gas chromatograph with FID and a column of phenylmethylsiloxane HP-5MS (Agilent Technologies, 30 m × 0.25 mm, 0.25 μm film thickness); the temperature program was 120°C for 3 min, and then with 5°C/min to 320°C.

Isolation of the LTA glycolipid anchor {#cwx102s4d}
--------------------------------------

To isolate the LTA glycolipid anchor, the Gro-P backbone of LTA was cleaved by treatment with 48% aqueous hydrofluoric acid (HF; 50 μL) at 4°C for 48 h. After repeated extraction with H~2~O/CHCl~3~/MeOH (3:3:1 \[v/v/v\]), the glycolipid was present in the organic phase. The combined organic phases were dried under N~2~, lyophilized and dissolved in MeOD prior to nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy (NMR) measurements.

Hydrazinolysis of LTA {#cwx102s4e}
---------------------

To obtain *O*-deacylated LTA for NMR measurements and AFM analyses, 0.5 mL of absolute hydrazine were added to 5 mg of dried LTA ([@cwx102C25]). The mixture was incubated at 37°C for 30 min. Subsequently, hydrazine was destroyed with 10 volumes of cold acetone, then the sample was centrifuged and the pellet was washed four times with acetone and then dissolved in D~2~O prior to NMR analysis.

NMR spectroscopy of LTA {#cwx102s4f}
-----------------------

NMR experiments of LTA and *O*-deacylated LTA were carried out in D~2~O at 27°C. NMR measurements of the glycolipid anchor were performed in MeOD at 27°C. All 1D and 2D NMR ^1^H, ^1^H COSY, TOCSY and ROESY as well as ^1^H, ^13^C HSQC, ^1^H, ^13^C HSQC--TOCSY, ^1^H, ^13^C HMBC and ^1^H,^13^P TOCSY HMBC experiments were recorded on a Bruker DRX Avance III 700 MHz spectrometer (operating frequencies of 700.75 MHz for ^1^H NMR, 176.2 MHz for ^13^C NMR and 283.7 MHz for ^31^P) and standard Bruker software (Bruker, Rheinstetten, Germany). COSY, TOCSY and ROESY experiments were recorded using data sets (t1 by t2) of 4096 by 515 points. The TOCSY experiments were carried out in the phase-sensitive mode with mixing times of 120 ms and ROESY of 300 ms. The ^1^H, ^13^C correlations measured in the ^1^H-detected mode via HMBC spectra were acquired using data sets of 4096 by 512 points and 128 (LTA) and 64 (*O*-deacylated LTA and linker) scans for each t1 value of 145 Hz and long range proton carbon coupling constant of 10 Hz. Chemical shifts of LTA and *O*-deacylated LTA are reported relative to external acetone (δ~H~ 2.225. δ~C~ 31.45) and those of linker relative to internal MeOD (δ~H~ 3.34, δ~C~ 49.86) ([@cwx102C20]).

Preparation of recombinant *L. buchneri* S-layer protein {#cwx102s4g}
--------------------------------------------------------

For expression of recombinant S-layer protein rSlpB from *L. buchneri* CD034, expression plasmids were available in our laboratory from a previous study ([@cwx102C2]). Briefly, for purification and detection purposes, a hexa-hexahistidine tag was fused either to the N- or C-terminal sequence of the SlpB protein lacking the native signal peptide. The pET28a(+)-based constructs were transformed into *Escherichia coli* BL21 Star (DE3) (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Vienna, Austria) and the strain was grown in Erlenmeyer flasks containing 500 mL of LB medium supplemented with kanamycin (50 μg/mL) at 37°C and 200 rpm. Expression of recombinant protein was induced with 1 mM isopropyl-β-[d]{.smallcaps}-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) at the mid exponential growth phase (OD~600~ \~0.6) and incubation was continued for additional 3 h. Cells were pelleted (10,000 x *g*, 20 min), suspended in lysis buffer (100 mM NaH~2~PO~4~, 10 mM Tris/HCl, 8 M urea \[pH 8.0\]) and stirred at RT for 60 min. The lysate was centrifuged at 48,000 × *g* for 30 min to pellet cellular debris. The clear lysate (\~6 mL) was added to 1.5 mL of 50% Ni-NTA slurry (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) and mixed gently by shaking (250 rpm on rotary shaker) at RT for 1 h. Lysate-resin was loaded into a column and washed twice with the buffer A (100 mM NaH~2~PO~4~, 10 mM Tris/HCl, 8 M urea, \[pH 6.3\]). Recombinant protein was eluted with buffer B (100 mM NaH~2~PO~4~, 10 mM Tris/HCl, 8 M urea \[pH 5.9\]), followed by buffer C (100 mM NaH~2~PO~4~, 10 mM Tris/HCl, 8 M urea \[pH 4.5\]), and combined. The recombinant His~6~-tagged proteins (named N-His~6~-rSlpB and C-His~6~-rSlpB) were dialyzed (MWCO 14--16 kDa) three times against 50 mM sodium citrate buffer (pH 5.5), 3 L, each.

Conjugation of S-layer protein to the AFM cantilever {#cwx102s4h}
----------------------------------------------------

Commercially available AFM cantilevers (MSCT, Bruker, Fremont, CA) with a nominal spring constant of 0.01--0.02 N/m were functionalized with amino groups by using a 3-aminopropyltriethoxysilane (APTES; Sigma-Aldrich) coating procedure ([@cwx102C12]). The maleimide-poly(ethylene glycol; PEG) linker with a length of 6--9 nm was attached to the APTES-coated AFM cantilever by incubation for 2 h in 500 μL of CHCl~3~ containing 1 mg of maleimide-PEG-NHS (Polypure, Oslo, Norway) and 15 μL of trimethylamine. Then, the cantilever was washed three times with chloroform. After that, the cantilever was immersed for 2 h in a premixed solution that contained 50 μL of 4 mM thiol-TrisNTA in 4-(2-hydroxyethyl)-1-piperazineethanesulfonic acid (HEPES)-EDTA buffer, 2 μL of 100 mM EDTA, pH 7.5, 5 μL of 1 M HEPES buffer (pH 7.5), 2 μL of 100 mM Tris(carboxyethyl)phosphine hydrochloride, and 2 μL of 1 M HEPES buffer (pH 9.6), and then washed with HEPES buffer. Subsequently, the cantilevers were incubated for 3 h in a mixture of 4 μL of 5 mM NiCl~2~ and 100 μL of HEPES-buffered saline (HBS) containing 0.2 mg/mL of His~6~-tagged S-layer protein. After washing three times with HBS, the cantilevers were stored in HBS at 4°C ([@cwx102C47]).

Surface preparation for single-molecule force spectroscopy measurements {#cwx102s4i}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

For the wafer surface, the silicon nitride surface was coated with APTES, and then a heterobifunctional aldehyde-PEG linker was attached via its NHS ester group and the aldehyde function on the free-tangling end of PEG was used for coupling of Concanavalin A (Con A; Sigma-Aldrich) via one of the lysine residues. The bond was fixed by reduction with NaCNBH~3~. The overall procedure was done as described before ([@cwx102C12]). After three washing steps with phosphate buffer saline (PBS \[pH 7.4\]), deacylated LTA at 0.2 mg/mL (final concentration) was deposited on the Con A surface for 3 h, through interaction with *L. buchneri* CD034 LTA. Considering that in the in vivo context, the diacyl chains of intact LTA are integrated in the *L. buchneri* CD034 membrane, and, thus, not available for protein binding, the use of deacylated LTA in our studies is legitimate. Further, removal of the lipophilic part of the LTA is beneficial for its immobilization to the wafer.

Single-molecule force spectroscopy measurements {#cwx102s4j}
-----------------------------------------------

Force--distance curves were acquired by recording at least 1000 curves with vertical sweep rates between 0.5 and 10 Hz and at a *z*-range of typically 1000 nm, resulting in loading rates from 100 to 10,000 pN/s, using a commercial AFM (Keysight Technolgies, Santa Rosa, CA, USA). The relationship between experimentally measured unbinding forces and the interaction potential is described by kinetic models ([@cwx102C6]; [@cwx102C15]). Blocking of specific interaction between S-layer protein and LTA was done by injecting deacylated LTA into the bath solution which results in a non-activated S-layer protein on the tip. All force spectroscopy experiments were repeated on at least four different preparations of functionalized AFM cantilevers and sample surfaces.
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[^1]: Gro, P, FA---stands for glycerol, phosphate and fatty acids, respectively.
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[^3]: Gro, FA---stands for glycerol and fatty acids, respectively.
